
line Thew To The Dale.

The New Scheme to Make up
Weight on Alliance Cotton.

"Here is lihe latest in the jute-cot-
'ton fi'.rht," said a well -known cotton 1
'butyer" yesterday, GI AC handed a re-
?.porter a nipping from a 'Geargia
pjaper. rr;,eclipping is as follow,-

"Puesin the `interior e an-
*oioinrioig that at last a play as been
*diseovercd by t'hiick tll'cotton plan-
tiers can ~keep eve'f-piithi the cx-

,channge.; au:l thre:jnue bagging meni
-and -rid d1 raunee -to all enemies.t
The new:Asc1beme as elaborated in
intert.t 1~5 provides "fo r the placing

.o ieties upon a bale instead nf_

`'ix heretofore. 'By this means they
hoped to get tlie1 advantage to the

*five pounds'that tij extra tics weigh.
"Who howill be 1tine first to cary the

idea into 4ractice<tis unknown. He.
is very likely t7, find it a -dismil
failure, as -buyer, will ce'rtainly re

-fuse to become a~ party to the new'
movement at their' own expense."

"Now, that is great, isn't it?" con
tinned the buyer, whcn the -dipping
Thad been 'returned.-

"{This movement is oot~just-started,
-out on the contrary h~as been in ope-
ration several. -weeks, and bids fair
to become a -standard rule in some
communities. As far aback as Sep-
tember 16th, 1 had a dozen -bales
shoved on me with nine ties, and, as
I aiw nothing to prevent it
.I bought thimen off hand. IN' mere
~nonsense, land you can ~find if you,
inquire around that dozens of' bales.
this year have had nine ties -upon
them. Of-course all .were -covered,
with this-cheap cotton -bagging,-and
f it was any 'fa's -to the-farmers for

mue to bay -the bales that way, why
Z was -willing."

A -Niart @1WL

A yonng-lady of Mississippi, was
visiting the MIee ,grase region of
ESentucky, and was entertaine4 at, a,
-dinner party at the ,gov'ernor's mangy`
abao. During the canvae of the din.
ner a degenerate sen of the general
talkod loosely about thing in~gerveral
'and .among them of a wisit to ~Missis-
.sippi, remarking tho4 he had not
'seen a pretty woman in his tour
'through the state. The girl -from,
Mississippi awsited her opportunity'

:and during a lul in the conversation
turned and asked the .governor if
~what she had heard of the gentle.
mann of Kentucky was true. The
governor waited *e knew what it

was, and the attention of the whole..

company was directod to the lady.
responwe. "Well." acid she. "I heart-
that Kentucky~entlemanf "educate
their horses and turn their sons-out
'to grass."

The full-blooded negr6 Reman
Cathlic~i pries~t, Father Tolton., who
was born in Rails county, Mo, thir"
ty fire years ago, and edncal'$4 in

the College of the Propaganda, at
Rome, especially for missionary work
among his race, i~as been assigned as
a 'regular priest to Chicago under

Biebhpp Feeha.. fle has' a colore4

eangregation in the basement of St-
Mary, Church, but will be given

charge of St. Augustiue's, when

that church is comnpleted.

The Plew Orleans Picaynne is oen of the

newsiest and moat lei~bie pape~rs pub-
lished. It~s Editorials are judicious and
timely : it git~es all the news without fear
or favrur' its Associated Press and Special
Soutbern Telegrams cover all in rortant
Foreign and Donmestic News; its Coiii-
uiicrcial and Market Reports are eo lcltet
41nd4 are accepted standards; i:Lctters
,from Newv York and Paris, and the
$.pe ial Contributions ef Pearl Rive
Catharine Cole, Mollie Moore Davis,
.Jcuuie June. Mario Points and others are-
,:ufailing sources o.( interest and inforna-
lion andi ave of s high order of literary
9tierlt. The Picayune is printtst in clear,
tow type, of size anufficient to be read
w~ithout- streinhlg tlie eye.

To keep abreast of the times and., know
-Al worth knowing that a newspaper
udionld tell, e~ud 'r'breo Dollars for three
aIVTIIIII4' subscription to the Daily Pica-
ytnnc. or snhscribe for its splendid Weekly
Thhition at One Dollar a. year. The
'WcvkIy is sixteen pages. and is Issued
.every Thursday aeorning to reacb all
LAibseibenabermee u cay.Y

READ ! !REA.Df.!!:_ URAD!!!

6 RAND PVN

rA Complete* Line 01 Staple
and Fancy 6Goods. such as :
,D ry Goods -a nd N~otiions, -Gro-
series,, Boots and Shoes. Sad-
~dlery, Crockery, :Stationery,
Tobacco :and Cigars.

SS5JCHfS U~UALLY 1DEPf -A GQUN~fTE S I'DOE'
I'.I Wkich is ofe'refd at.

1BI BIEDUCTIONSP'
it~

it Notre the following -Price on

Fine lead pencils,- rubber ;`inserted, .e.
per dozen.

Esterbrook Falcone Stee le pens, '75c.
per gross.

Commercial note paer, 20c. per
quarter ream.

School chalk-'crayons, 15c per gross.
12 lbs. legal cap, $l,36 ve af reamb

"foolst ap, $l,O0 pert '.5frernm
Fine writing tablets at 3csich.
Twenty-five blank envelopesf 5c.
'Twelve pen holders, 8 cents.
Best writinig ink, 35c per 4ozen.
Pure gum mucilege, five ets per 'bottler

kB9ErYtIMiII Else In U ._.

To be entirely convinced, cal, inquire,

investigate and note my -pricewi all line's

OPILEIJA ! 8O~QTJI

Town 4JoumlcIPruiceedisgs.

'Abbeville, La,, Oct 15, 1889.

'The Town Councilfor the towrn of Abbe-
ville, iflet at the court hiouse in said town
I,1j.! day Rpursuant to a call from the "
payof.' 'h1e were 'present, E.,, Bourine,
Mayor, and Messrs. Wise, GIastal and
lasacs, aldermen: abtsent, Mils.

O~i motion the rea~lin g of o, the minutes
of t#ie last meeting ' of the co'uircil ws
disp~sed with.

'1 h'e'inayor then stated be called this
meeting -of the council pursuant to the,
following petition to consider a petition
of the'sroperty taxp~ilers of said totitiin
regard to levying,a stiecial taix to aid in
the ctrn~struction of the Kansas Cityi
Louisiana and Gull Railroad.

Petition for special meatins
To 1)r. R. Boiirne, Mayor of the'town of,

Ahbeville.
The undersigned pprioerty t'ax-paners of

'said town, respectfully request that the
&,c~nnil of~said town be called together to
'consider the petition' of property tax-
,payers of Maid town relative to the le' y
'Ayg_ of a sptWeial tax of'five nills on 'the
loIlar for ten years in favor of'the Kansa
City, Louisiana and Gulf Railroad.

Solomon WVise, G. Godchiaux, 'Jos. Lnbit,'
Eli Wise, L..J. Feray, N:c. Young, Jos. 'J.
Ahadlie, Ophbelias Bou*que, J. 0. Lege,
Eraste Mouton, Lastic lk'oussaird.

The following petition'wIS then read':[
Pe'titioii of tax-payers.

To the Honorable Mayor and Membei~
of the 'Town Coaxkil of ~the 'o
df Abb~ville,. LoaiSlalX

:The undel igned prspertytyx
ers of said town respectfully represehit
that they desire that a special tax -of~
five mills on the dollar per annum for a

peidotnyears, begihningin 1891, lie

leie(ad holected upon the taxabl'e
property of said town, fbr the use and
benefit of the Kansas City, Louisiana
and Gulf Railroad Company; the Money'
to lie realizedl.ifrom said tax to be p~aid
'over tt the saild Raihtbatl Company.,
after the said Rail Road shall. have
been conmpletedl and ptat in working
operation from a point bn Red Riverin I
the State of Lotuisiana,'to a point with-

-in one mlile from the court-house, at !
the mown of Abbeville, La., and 'to be0
thus paid only iii the event that '~aidl
railroad be so crnupleteff'by the 1st'day
of January, 18912

Wherefore, they pray that a sptecial
election be ord~red and held in the
town of Abbeville, Louisavna, 'inder
the-provisions of act No. 35 of the 'acts,

of the General Assembly of the State
of Louisiana, of 1886, to take the
sense "of the pr-iperty 'tax payefsa of
-said tiwn, as to whether such special
tax -shall be levled and collected for the
purpo~e above set forth.

And ~that for .thbe purposh 'of `ttzebi
eleetiot ~printed 6h' written ballots lie
used, bearing the voteu:s ' .name,
and each person votit'g for saldtax'spall
ha\te written- or prhfttbd on -his bit lot
the words "For ordinahce to 'levy -ape-
ciml 'tax in aid of the K.ahtans City,
Louisiana and Gulf Railroad.,'T and each
person 'voting against said tax slikhl
have -,wittein or, printed 6o this ballott
the wd'rds "Against the. ordthance to
levy a slThcial tax in aid of the 'Kansas
City, Louisiana and-,Gulf Railrydlu."

'And petitioners plkay' that In case
there be It majority 'vote in favor of
such special tax, that aim ordinancu be
passed, ordering the Itky and, c-ollea-
tion'of send tax for' the iurpose Auereimu
* stated. And they pray 'for gbneral
relief. ett., etc.'

J. Young, $. J. Abadie, A.+4. ULhlsanc,
Ulysse Ab1 lib, L~. J. Feray,"A. Monlor,
'I'. l~utel, Mn. Leon Broussard, -David,
Beer, A. M. Mlahasilt, L. Leblanc, L.

mon :Wise, 4Eli Wise,, .Iaac 'Wise, 'per.
E~li, W. ft. White, It. H. Mli1lbi, F. F.
}'eray, Narma Frederick, Gilbert La-
banve, P. D. D~upes, Jacob Isaacs,I
3. 0. Lege, 41, C. Smedes, Laiitio
Blroussard', Aymnar Boutuque, SO~'brien
Prinicaux, "Jos. T. Labia, -John A.,
lirookahir, -E. A. Mazerdle, J. Boy-
ituce, =Edloard.Noe1, Ophelieas Bourque,
Henry Lc eginIec, Jean .Abedoe, Dii-
pro A~lai diet, W. G. Kibbe, Gilbert,
Butc~elo .M. Lyons, C. M. Ilapuy.

On motion of Mr. W se, thefol-flo-ing 
pr:. saple and &rdinatiee 

were
adop edl.
,AN ORDIINAiNCE ordering a special elec-

lection relative to' the levy of a.sepeciasl
tax of live'sail~ls per annumf~or ts'n y ears
in aid oflihe Kansas -City, Lftisiana
and Gulf Railroad Coinyan y
Whereas a oettlton signed biy more than

one-third of the propertytat. payers of
tite Town of Abbeville;L sisianis, in nun-
her and value, have been p'esen'ted to the
Towne Conneil~of said town, praylOag that
a special election be held4.n saal jtaown to
tjske the sense of thereofy'upon " e ques-
wton of the kvyv. of a -special ,taxg of five
stills on the b tar per :: m ziinon the 

-taxaliIa rig~E~ y. f b dfts -:or a.
ieiod oftea y5Ars beginnig hathe Oar-
li, in'aid oifthe Kansas City. Iaenisiana

amid Gulf jRnaihieat -Companyt; as more.
Tully set forth. ion said ,petitidn which'
is here~wwith published. '

Therefore. Be it enacted and dranined

'byth Maorand Cou ncil of Said Town

,Abbeil that a a ctal elt tion be

ield, in the Town of Abbeville. Louisiana,

on Wednesday the 27th day of N+*esnher,

1889, in the manner requireaI by- law ; at
whtch election the, prop~rty tax. payers of
said town entitled to vote under
the "general election laws 'of the
State of La.,shall decide by ballot whether
or not ordinances shall be passed by the
Town Coisncileof said town, ordepu rg the
levy and collection ,of said special tax of
five hsills on thtidoliar per annuml on the
t~axMlfe proliertv of said town, for a
petiod of ten years, lij'ginniu in the
'sear 1891, for the win anid benefit of the
kansas City-, Louisiana, and Gulf Rail
rond Company; to aid in the, construction
of said Railroad, subject to the limita-
tions contained in said petition of
property ta~xpayet's asking fot'the levy of

sueh lax.
And fort the pnrpsose of such election it

is ordered that printed of w'ribten' ballots
be used, bearing the voter's liame ; and
that each person i-oting for the propiosed
ordinancetoilevy snkch tax shall have writ-
ten or printed ii- his ballot~ the words
`' or ordinab' l oevy special tax in aid

ofthe Kansas City, Louisiana and Gulf
Railroad," and eac'h person toting against
pach tax shall have written or printed on
his ballot the words -"against, ordinance
to levy- special tax in aid of the Kansas
City, l'ousuiana and Gulf 'Rallroad2'

That said elaetjo
Court=House 'in Tp
Louisiana, ands
conducted-by the a
seted by the Secretary
cii ; and that the polls
io'elock a. mn., and clope
on said day of electio&

That immediatelyft
the polls. the ballot beEa
by said Mayor and
proceed in presence of
payers, who must be:'of said town, to oceunt
therein deposited,, for
proposed tax and shall.

thiimmes e, parties
batilnts, of all prsonsy
such proposeX 0 laoerd
`write on said lists op ,
each voter thie amain:=
val~ntioji of ,his pro
the assedement roll o
year it889 and .they
tabnlated statement
of said election, . etting~
h er of votes cast `for
proposed 

ordinance, 

-fd 
_

amnount of the asse~ssed -`
property of the taxpgya
against said ordinance.
they shall .sig said'hla;'
and submit thesate- to
at its next meeting
sAnd said `Mayor ekel
days. isn the offiialy
the rr~ult of said e~letioe ,'Be it further ordaj'ed
nanceetogether withsi
}lished f~)r thirty days i

W13. Ws!Trs,8Sec
r. On WnOLI(J the

W. B. >ig
Secretary,.

Jos. w. ROK

Watchmaker . f

'a a n S r , NwOff 
e r s H is S e rV tce st o

Abbeville andV
TIJ2 CHEAP1ST 'T

THE .ATTAK

A troni]ete assor
elrv, G01 and friar.
constantly on hand.

.4BBEV'ILLE`
W i~ps dbnatahtltf o

General 8flpp?~ of-Fahint
kinds'; Cauut!nd i.'.3~
ac3ort~nent, litd, out av

Variott'; aud thedero9

Wihisk~, IR

to he unsu'rpassed by 4'g
in thisa place.

MAN

.i
7 aOlusIut0.:

-you

Donli lasm your,
antws to buy cheap,
and, trice his
lines. ;ud coWnyU

,. r

e'Joi. 7 1,

Sofl .~t In


